Everything you need to know to earn more rewards
Welcome to the new world of Samsung Rewards.
We’ve introduced an exciting Status System* to the programme
so you can earn more rewards, even faster.

How does it work?

To stay on Gold Status and take advantage of the extra
perks, you’ll need to earn 5000 reward points the following
month. So as long as you earn 5000 reward points for
all sales (base points + bonus points only)
a month, you’ll stay on Gold Status.

If you accumulate 5000 rewards points (base points +
bonus points) in the first month, you’ll move up to
Gold Status. Once you’re Gold Status, you’ll receive the
following great benefits:
•	Earn 1.15x Points for all sales
(base points + bonus points only)
•

20% off Samsung Redemption Items

•

Priority response to queries
June

The Status System starts late May, so from 1 June you’ll be
able to start earning points towards Gold Status. See below
for a simple timeline of important dates:

July

Earn 5,000 rewards
points

August

September

October

Benefits available
9 July – 9 August
Benefits available
9 August –
9 September

Earn 5,000 rewards
points

Earn 5,000 rewards
points

Benefits available
9 September –
9 October

Make the most of
Samsung Rewards

Haven’t signed up
for Samsung Rewards?

When you complete product training on the Samsung
Rewards website, you’ll earn extra reward points.
Just click on the training button on the home page
to complete the training online, or download the training
modules and take them home with you. You’ll earn 10
Samsung Rewards Points for every correct answer,
so good luck.

Head to samsungrewards.co.nz and start earning
points today. And while you’re there, familiarise yourself
with the full list of eligible products, base points and
bonus points.

We’ll regularly update the leader board on your
account page so you can see who you need to beat
to earn bragging rights.
Test your knowledge and see if your product training
has paid off. Take the weekly quiz, and for every correct
answer, you’ll earn 20 Samsung Rewards Points.

* Status system runs from late May 2017 – 31 Jan 2018

Important things to remember
•	If you’re a channel that loads your own points,
to be eligible to graduate to Gold Status all your
month-end sales must be loaded before the 5th
business day of the following month
•	For channels that have sales loaded automatically,
we will endeavour to load your sales files as
quickly as possible to accurately reflect your month’s
performance

